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groun . Of solos br O. C. McDan.:bera have been conducting the Big
Chief service station and store on
the Pacific highway. ilLPICOIC

DRESSElb HOGS ON DECLINE AGAINIEK EARLIER

Salem Llarkets Little4 Wheat Coming
To Warehouses ;

Sales few
An additional drop In dressed

hogs prices greeted . raisers yes-
terday, the (notation being 19 hi
cents as against the -- 11 cents
which prevailed .until "Wednesday.

No ether changes were report-
ed la-- the local , markets, butter-f-at

keeping an- even keel and
wheat holdlnf even. .Warehouses
report a temporary, lull In Incom-
ing wheat, with comparatlTely
UtUe actlrlty expected for the
rest of the week.

Much of the wheat that Is com-
ing; Into the warehouses now Is
for storage only, sales being re-
ported at a minimum.

ram

OILYS Pi
TRIP

Hayesville Group, on"; Swit-

zerland Tour. Write of
Great Voyago

" HAYESVILLE, Aur. 14. Mrs.
Burr Teal expects to Ieate Satur
day . for Eugene where Abe will
Sola her daughter. Mrs. Chester
Goodmaa, and children, Lee and
Marjorie, on j trip to Walport."

Mrs. E." M. Bailer and daugh-
ter .Marguerite, accompanied by
Carl Bamsier. expect- - to leave
Sunday for Victoria, B C. On
the wayback they expect to visit
Mi. Rainier and spend a few daya
in Seattle. They expect to be cone
a week; . ..

' Miles Snyder, who has been in
the army, and stationed lnf the
Philippines, for- - three years,, has
been spending a few daysfisiting
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kaiser. He left
yesterday : for Burley, , .Wash.,
where he will Join his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snyder, and ac-
company them to their home at
Maxwell. Neb. . '

Clarence Gregg and several
friends from Salem enjoyed ' a
fishing trip to Elk lake recently.
They report the fishing is good
there. . ' .

" "

: Mrs. Bella Holberf received
word from Mrs. Ruth .Reynolds
that they are having; a wonderful
trip. Mrs.' Reynolds and son John
and parents. Mr. and 'Mrs. 'Saucy.'
le the latter part' of 'June for
a three months'; trip to Swltser-lan- d.

Their trip across the Atlan-
tic was one ot the worst the cap-
tain ot the boat had experienced
in 20 .years. During the entire
voyage only four passengers ap-
peared at ; the dining room tor
their meals. -

Miss June Oudlne Is spending
the summer with her sister-nea- r

Longvlew, Wash.
Willis Privitt. wbo has been

ill for some time, remains about
the same. ' . , -
.

- W. H. MeMillan will leave Sun-
day for Corvallis. where he ex-

pects to' spend the following week
visiting his sosi, Fred McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gerber and
family are moving to 810 North
Winter street, Salem. The Ger- -

ETCHC

Affair at Silverton' in City
; Park Saturday . After--

: noon, Evening

SILVERTON, Aug. 14 The
annual community . picnic. spon-
sored . tJ the Silverton chamber
of commerce, will be held Satur-
day to the city park. The day's
activities are expected to get un-
derway at 2 o'clock when a num-
ber, of water and t land ' sports
events are scheduled.

At 9 o'clock a picnic supper Is
scheduled, with coffee, cream and
sugar v furnished free by ' the
chamber of commerce.- - Begin-
ning at 3 o'clock a program-wil- l
be - enjoyed from the bandstand!
in the city. - Earl J. Adams, pres-
ident .of the chamber of com-
merce., will. "make an address of
welcome. SiIverton's: Old Time
Orchestra will play.;'. V .
j Then follows short programs
presented , by' nearby organisa-
tions. In order they will be the
Union Hills- - arrange program.
Brush ' Creek community club.
Evens Valley community club.
Silverton Hills grange,- - Central
Howell grange. Silverton Hills
community clnb. - North Howell
grange and Ablqua, P. T. A. A
buck and wing nance will be of-

fered by Eugene Sewell and fea-
ture dances will be presented by
members of the Barbara Barnee
school of dance, Salem. .
..Following the program danc

ing' wlUNbe enjoyed - in the park
pavilllon,' with music furnished
by the Yellowjacketa.

The committee in charge are
Earl 'J. Adams. Frank Wray. Jr.,
John Hoblitt,. Rudd Bentson, Nor-r- is

Ames and Mayor L. C. East-
man. j1!

Last Appearance'
Of Dallas Band

Wm be Tonight
. DALLAS. , August 14 The

final band concert of the 1931
season will be held here Saturday
night; August IS. The special fea-
ture, of the evening will - be a

Grade B raw 4 milk,
co-o-p. price 92.17 V

Uutterfat 20c.
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An i '

Bedtahea. doa. . , . 20 .
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Corrota . ., ,. .
nmtm "
Cabbacs ... 01 H
Corn, sack . . 60 to 60
OacaBibora,- - doa. -- 20 to 80
Caaliflower. erat .1.50
Potatoes, cws. .76 to 1.0O
Turnips, doa.
Tomatoes, ersta .60
flammer aquash . ltA
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Peaches, lb. basket 10
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Cows OIH to .os
Heifers 04 to .05 .
Dressed real
Pressed . kegs 10H
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hfediam
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.IS

1C0SAXX
Old .IS
Kid .18

MICKEY MOUSE

CHICAGO. Aug. 14(AP)
Grains suffered unsettlement to-

day through sharp breaks In Sep-

tember corn, amounting to Hi
cents a bushel and jeelipsing the
season's bottom price record. Buy-
ing ascribed to' Thomas H. How-
ell, reputed to be the principal
owner of cash corn, brought about
a quick rebound, but failed to
overcome entirely ' the effect ot
the preceding down swings.

Heavy selling ' of September
corn had accompanied predictions
that Howell's big holdings of corn
would be marketed in the future
delivery pit. presumably, by Sep-
tember contracts. Another bearish
factor was a report that officials
of the grain futures administra-
tion ot the department ot agri-
culture were investigating the re-

cent market squeeze in which
Howell bought 8.000.000 bushels
of corn and July prices went sky-ya- rd

to 71 H cents. .

Corn closed nervous, H to 1
cents lower than yesterday's fin-
ish, wheat unchanged to doW,
oats H to M ..off.

If CHHOeACC1

lels. ; . .
- The - program for Saturday's'

concert Is: march, "Trump he ts of
, jeweii; meaiey over-

ture. --I'to Got My Eyes On You",'
DeWitt; concert waits, --"PersUnMoonlight- -. King; comic opera
selection, "Amortta," Zclbulka;trot. "Here P.stmo. K c7,.- -' . .' "- fcMO OUU
Woods; vocal solo, G. C. McDan- -
iet. rwnen Irish Eyes Are Smil-tnj- T;.

waits, "Chime ef Spring".
Llncke: trot, Aren't We All".

otTta; seiecuon, "Operaue
Gems'. Gilbert-SulliTa- n; charac-
teristic "Pen A m ron . nr.n..V.
"Men of Valor", Klohr; "StarSpangled Banner.- -,

KfJIGHTS OF PmilfiS

HOLD BAL MEET

DALLAS. Aug. 14 The annualouting of the members of Mar-mi- on

tlodge No. 9 s. Knights ofPythias, will be held near Staf-rln'- s
camp on the La Creole today

and Sunday. The members 'of
the various committees spent Fri-
day getting the ramp ready for
the picnic. ' The main body ofKnights will not leave Dallas till
Saturday evening.

The eats committee plan to
furnish coffee, beans and fiap-Jaek- s.

, Each member Is reminded
to take their bed ding,, frying pan,
knife, fork, spoon, plate and cap.

The following are the commit-
tees in charge for tts eTent: Gen-
eral committee. J. R. Allgood and
Ed . Campbell: "nigger baby-stan- d,

R. Y. Morrison and Ray
Klllin: amusement devices, Tom
Stockwell and Charles Lynn; re-
frigeration, E. A. Wagner; cai.Ed' C. Dunn: sanitation. H. H.
Rich; fuel. Warren Dunn; sheriff
and police. Bob Reed; embalming
and clergy. C. W Hiakle; lights
and decoratioe, F. J. Holmes;
signs and painting,- - A. Friese?:
entertainment and stunts, A. P.
Starr. -

MOVE TO PORTLAND
SILVERTON. Aug. 14 Mr.

and Mrs. Ted Sanderson have
moTed to Portland, where Mr.
Sanderson is a lumber inspector
f-- r a furniture factory. Tfcey
have lived here for the past nineyears. Their danghter, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Rowan, and husband, fill
occupy the. Sanderson home on
North James street.

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAil
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BRANDON WALSH

GOTTA HUMCH VOU KNOW
yOOiwETAKIMS US T AIWA:

Mrs. RotIHA MeAfee and Mrs.
Robin Day, accompanied by Mrs.
T. .V. Dawson and daughter Elta
ot - Cherokee, la., - are visiting
points of Interest along: the coast.

Mrs. R. Hartley, who under
went an: operation ..for appendi
citis at the Deaconess hospital la
Salem recently, : expects to be
moved to her home today..

Mrs, Elisabeth SIddeU. who has
been living in Portland, has mov-
ed Into the house she -- formerly
occupied. - . r -

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Denny and
daughter Ida, with their grand-
daughter, Elltabeth And err. re-
turned Wednesday from a week's
outing at Newport. "

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Andreason,
Mr. and Mrs: Charlie 'Andreason
and son Paul are visiting at Hold-rtdg- e.

Neb. . -
Mr.', and Mrs.; Max Lytle have

purchased the property now occu-
pied by the Big Chief serrlce sta-
tion and store. The property was
purchased from George Waters.

Hair Switch
Is Purchased

SILVERTON, August 14 It
may hare been news that bustles
were coming Into style again this
fall. -

At.-- any rate, the Ladles Ex-
change store here sold' a"'hair
switch this week,, the first since
the advent' of. bobbed coiffures. .

As yet the store has. not re-
ceived a request for a bustle. '

RETURN TO SILVERTON
SILVERTON. Aug. 14 Mr.

and Mrs. A. S. Hemmingsen and
children have returned here to
oecnpy their home on Fisk street.
They have been living near Myr-
tle Creek for the past year, where
?r. Hemmingsen operated a serv-
ice station. He sold the station
several weeks ago.

GATES) RETURN .

SILVERTON, Aug. 14 Mr.
and Mrs. William Gates and fam-
ily have returned for a visit with
relatives In. Kansas and Montana.
They report an enjoyable trip ex
cept for extreme heat in the mid
west. Mr. Gates is manual train-
ing , instructor. In the Silverton
schools. ...
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Elbertas,' ' Hales now
-- ;

. Coming in . With f

i Quality Good:
PORTLAND. Aug. 14 (AP)
It was peach day oa the East

Side Farmers' market today. Not
only were the first northwest El-bert- as

and Halts brought to mar-
ket, but there was a showing of
quality etaff in the Crawford
line that was surprising. .

- the Dalles took the big honors
with the season's initial offerings
of Oregon Elbertaa and J. H.
Hale peacheS. The stock . was not
only of farorable site but showed
extreme quality. Quickly sold 75c
box. Crawford from Dayton were
of huge size and very good qual-
ity,, and full oft Juice. The fruit
ranged from' SO to 65 size. Some
other Dayton Crawfords found a
quick cleanup up to 80c box.

Strawberries sold S2.-S2.- 25

crate with blackberries mostly
9 0-- 9 5c .and raspberries 1.75
crate. j

Corn sold 50-- 6 Oc sack with
most at 50-S- Sc

No. 1 picklingr cucumbers were
4 0-- 4 5c box jwith a better call.
Slicing stuff; quiet at 10c mostly.

Tomatoes were 00-- 6 5c box for
best with some' poor stuff selling
lower. ' i

: Dalles cantaloupes were most-
ly $1.25 with a few $1.60 crate.
Wapato at the lower price only.

Rainier peas found a good call
6c lb., with northern stock $2.65
crate of 50 lbs. ?

Dalles eggplant held mostly
90c flat crate.

Potatoes were a ) trifle quiet
but fairly vsteady; mostly 65-- 7 5c
orange boxj ,' . .

Demand for quality locar let-
tuce was - keen around $1.50
crate. If.,:" . - -

General Markets
PORTLAND, Or Aar. 14 (AP)

Prodoea seaanra. Bet pricas: bntUr, sx-tr-sst; standards 38; prima first 28;
firsts 3S. fss, fresk sxtraa 14; fresh
mediums 20.

Portland" Grain
Ana- - 14 (AP)

Wheat tutor: .

; Open Hi(h Low ClotSent, aid 4 KL Va 4HBapt. v 47 4TA 47 47
IHe. .50 in . HA tn
teas .58; soft white, wasters whit 46.Hr wiatsr, northcra spriaf. wnaUrn rrd

OsU:. So. J whit S 17.00.
Cera: No. 2 E. Y. S26.T5.
Millraa sUadard $12.30.

Portland Livestock
POiTLAXD.: Or Ac. 1 -- tAP)-

CstUe 45. calres 20. sUaay.
bteara S00-W6- laa-- raoA S6.506aS.75:

ausiia 5.35 .&; aan S.75.25.Btaera soo-lio- o lbs saaA S.60U6.75;
adium 5.00tf6.30: common S.50W5.0O:

da 1100-130- 0 lbs, rood 6.00 i 8.60; ma-dia- sa

4.00 44 6.00. iiaifers S50-85- 0 lbs..
rood 5.5uiotl0: saediaaa 4.60 Si 5.50:
Bommoa 3.24 4.(0.- - Cows, rood 4.25
.ia; eomsson ana s.oofez5;ww csiur ana eattar l.ovi.ou, Balls

traarunrs oxcxadea) rood aad choico(heef) 4.504.75; ratter, ceaamoa aad
Bsadiaas S.O0di4.SO. Vaalera (atilk fed)
rood aad choice 7.50 Q 8.50; xaediaxa 6.00
J7.60; en 11 and cosusss 4.00(6.00.

Cetree (250-50- 0 lbs.) rood aad choice
a.uvus-eo- ; common sad asadiam tJ0S.00. ; , . -

Hora 225; steady.
Licbt lirht 104-16- 0 lbs.. . rood aad

eke ice 7.25 LlghC weirht- - 160--
180 lba food and choice 7.7 5 4 6.00;
lirht weirht 1 80-2- Ibs rood aad
boica 7.76JS00. Kediaas weirht 200-82- 0

lbs., rood sad choice 7.00U6.OO; do
22O-25- 0 lbs-- rood aad choiee 6.25 . k
7.25. UeaTT weirht 250-29- S lbs., rood
and choice 6.75 6.75; do 290-85- 0 lbs.,
rood and choice 5.23Q6.25.- Packiar
sews 3TO-5Q- Ibs aaediaas aad food 4.00
Htv. aa atoeker pifs 70-18- 0

lb., rood aad ahoieo S.75 Q 70. .
Bbeep aad Lamb 1500; steady.
Lamba 00 lbs., dew a) rood and

choice 5.25-aV7- mediant 3.50 Q 5.00.
All wei(bta coasasoa S.0069S.5O. Xearlinc
wethers 90-11- 0 lbs., medium to choiee
S.5O0S.AO. Ewes 90-12- 0 lbe asediosa
to eheice 2.003.50: 120-15- 0 lba soo-dia-

to choice 1.752.25; aU weJftts,
call aad common 1.00 1.75.

Fruits', Vegetables
Orsnrev California Valeacias, S3.25
5. UrpJruit Califormia. 83(43 75:
Florida.' 65.25. Limes 5 doa. cartoas.
83.25. B So lb. Lemoaa Cali
fornia, 86.25 (9. -

Kaspberrtes local, f 1.50 crate. Logan-berrie- s
locaL 81.33.

Watermeloas Klondike, 8324 lb.
Caataioapea Yakima aad Xh Dalle

staadard. 81.25 1.50 crate. Uoneydew
melons Calilernia. Isrre ILata. 81.50.
Laskmeloaa local 8 lb. Casabaa

California. S lb.. Ice cream meloas- -

California, 2e lb. Persian meloaa 11.30
crate. ''-;-

;.

Grapes Seediest. SI. 2522 L35 lor: red
MaUra. 81.25; white Malara, 83.75; lady
finrer, 83 lar. - Aprieote Weaatchee,
3040o box. Peaebe Calif oral

654t65e; J. H. Hales. SI QUO;
local early - Tsriofics, 50g60s bos. -

Cabbare McaJ. new. Ze. Unions
selling price, to retailers: Walla Walla
Globes, 81.85. Khobarb loos I, balk 2
lb. Cneambere field . frown, -- 25S0e
bos. Spinach --local, S5e8t . oraare
bos. Celery-Labit- ' 75efcSi-- - desea.
MntSroomv hothonie. 65 lb. Peppers
-- Bell, rreen. 6c. .

Bweet potatoes new Caliioraia, ' 7e
lb. - Caaliflower northwest. ' 1101.65per erate. - Beans local. Iwlnl Pwaa

local. 6 9c Tomatoes Th Dalles.
43 075c Com local. 6075e. Lettace

local, S 1.45 3 1.50; iced. 88-5- 0 crate.
Aspararos northwest, fl.40 doa. Cher-rie-a

blacks. tQlt lb. aau squash
local flats, 500.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore- - " Aar. - 14 AP

ICilk bayiar price: srade B 816. Port
land delivery aad inspection.

Mats Dreren welnnta, lsesset Pa--
nnU. 12 lb.; Brasila. 1SQ20; nlsaoads.
IdfialSe: filberts. 20322: neaeaaa. 20a
lbv i - -

Hops oemUal 182S ntm 10 0 11c:
ItSO. 16017. . . .

uro - poaltry net paytng nrtees:
hoary kens, colored. 4H 1m., S. 80 4J
21 lb.: d medium. Its; Hfht, 12011
lb.: bsoUer. nader 1H Ibs ll! ntr1H lbs., lit; eolored. 22e lb.; Ka. a
ehiekena, 736t old rooesara, T dneka,
raaiaa. iui; rseee, lie.Potato Taktma. 8L25 eenUL Krw
SwUteea meal, lHs Ih. east WashJar--
we, ojuea cental.Hay barrier nrtea tarn snliMf! at--

falfa.vfl4ail: elerer. 10Q13l Oats
sad veteh, lieeil ton.

ureco pooitry aelliar Wleo to re--
tailars: tnrkeya. poor to roos. ssqzso.

Swift Purchases
Packing Company

ST. LOTTIS- - Anr. la fAP -
Sale ot the St. Louis Independent
packing Co. here to Swift and
Co. for .$1,600,000 cash was ap-
proved at a stockholders meeting
Wednesday. Louis E. Denning.
president' of the Independent

x a

Silverton Board Believes
Employment Situation

Warrants Move
"

SILVERTON. .Ang. 14 School
v bells will rim kre September 14,

" hraldnje the beginning - of the
tail 'term. It vu decided at a
recent meatlng . of the , school
board. This year's opening date
is from one to two weeks earlier
than, usual, bet the board be-rfer- es

that due to the many adults
unemployed there will he little
need for school . children 1a the
harvest fields. - . t-

-

Not having received payments
due froa the state to meet forth-
coming- Interest obligations, the
hoard foundiUelf compelled to
take action bn the matter that
otherwise would not have existed.
The stun of iso was ordered -- to
cover the Interest due. ' This
raised 'the total school budget
from $S 7.3 5 9 to $97,759. still a
sarin, however, of f 171.50-ove- r

the IS 31 budget.
, The Mott hill which was

passed by the last legislature, re-

moving- the penalties on delin-
quent tax payments, was ascribed

- as the reason for' the state's non-

payment of certain sums due dis-

trict 'No. 4.
The problem of free text books

- Is among the problems harraasing
the board. While the books are
free to students, their cost .will
serve materially in raising the
operating expense of the district.

. The resignations of two teach-
ers. Miss Huexta Albright, head

' f the commercial department.
Senior high school, and Miss Hel-g- a

Anderson, sixth grade instruct-
or, hare been accepted by the
board. Their successors will be
appointed soon. Miss Albright-wil- l

teach at Olympla, Wn., this,
fall and Miss Anderson at Mlnot.
N. D.

CHEESE PRODUCT!!

HERE IS luCREfiSED

Capitol Dairies Is entering the
business of cheese manufacture on
an extensive scale, adding this to
Its lines of dairy products whlfh
have previously included fresh

'milk and cream, butter and cot-
tage cheese. It is now running
through 4000 pounds of milk
daily in tts cheese-makin- g. The
new product goes to 8wlft ft Co.

for distribution through seven
western states. "

Heretofore Swift's have Import-
ed their Brookf leld cheese from
Plymouth, Wis. Now they are nn-dertak-lng

to supply the western
states from the Oregon district.

: This volume of business Is a large
one, and the local plant hopes to
supply a large proportion ot this
business. '

Capitol Dairies, has been work-
ing in cheese-makin- g for-aeve- ral

weeks past and is now developing
the business on a substantial
scale. The new line will afford
a steady outlet for an Increased
.mount of milk produced In this

area and Manager Hurley has
been buay lining up milk to meet
this requirement'

90-Year-- Old

War Veteran-Hono- r

Guest
SILVERTON, August 14

p.t.kntinr tti 90th birthday of
M. L. Latham, Sr.. Civil war vet
eran here, a ramny dinner was
enjoyed Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lath-
am on Mill sweet. Latham has
lived here for the past few
years, having made his home in
Salem for many years.

M. L. Latham, Jr.. of .Oakland.
Calif., another son. accompanied
by his wife and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Doane, all of Oak-

land, made the motor trip north
to be present for the happy occa-
sion.

Grandfather Latham was the
recipient of many gifts and con-
gratulatory messages -- from
friends and relatives. As an .ad-Aa- A

hnnnr he was Dresentcd with
a beautiful birthday cake from
the Barbara Frletehle club or ta---.

lem. Four club members brought
the cake over in the evening.

Guests at the dinner Included
Mr. and Mrs. M. L Latham, Sr..
Mr. and" Mrs. M. L.. Latham. Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Doane. Mr.
mm tin IT. B Latham and

' daughters, Louise of Silverton.
and Mrs. Foster Cone and son ot
Salem.'

Lermans Spending
Several Days on

Journey to Hood
. ENGLEWOOD, Aug.. 14 Mr.

" and Mrs. J. P. Lerman motored
to ML Hood to spend a few days.
They expect to return Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Walecot
. and children, Patricia and Har-
vey, are spending a week with
Mrs. Waleot'e parents, Air. and
Mrs. J. E. Ellison. ' "

Miss Catherine Banta Is spend
ing the week In Portland with

I her cousins. Miss Clara Parks
and Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Robert
son. -

Miss Thelma Bengs, nurse at
the Good Samaritan hospital ' In
Portland, was home recently to
spend the day. Miss Bengs will
finish her training October : S,

. -1931.

HOBLITT PASSES TEST
SILVERTON. Aug. 14 Lowell

Hoblltt Las been reappointed an
examiner in life saving ot the
American Red Cross. ' He passed
the test given recently by an ex
a miner here. lie is now quail
tied to give beginners'. Juniors
and seniors life saving tests.

MR
sa miw a '
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